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they ail ndi these testsi Perujanenti1y anid for ai.1 tiI,7then the resuit of such action wii1 be the saine as Irthese were taken on the basis of an agreement. Conimonsense urges the xleed to assist in the achîevement or thisgoal.

We have repeatediy ernphasized that if anyonewere to be put at a disacivantage by the ?eneral cessatîonof nuclear weapon tests at the present time, tt would bethe Soviet Union, which has taken this steo alth'ugh it hascarried out fewer test explosions than the' UbA and Greatl3ritain, a fact which puts it Into an unequal positî9n incomfparison with these tWï> poWers, especially as they continuesuch tests.

If there does flot exist up to flow an internationalagreement on the cessation of fluclear tests this is contraryto the desire of the boviet Union. Only one thing is nec-essary to reach an agreeinenjt bindîng ail parties - theagreement or the Govern-nents of the US3L and Great Frîtainto cease carryîng out Gxperimental nuclear explosions.
lIn your letter you ask for clarification of theattitude of the %'oviet Government wijth regard to the estab-lishinent of a control syst-n! f'or theý verification of nucleartests. You know that iridu cou)rse- the i>oviet Union put for-ward proposais conicerninc the ýýt-1l-smn of control postson the terrîtories of the UL&: U)A, Great l 3ritaîn and in thearea of the Pýacifîc Ocean,1 designed at supervising the lIn-plelnentatîon of an agreoement on the ce--ssation of nucleartests. We arreed to this though it i s definitely knownthat national scientiîi institutions are able even withoutthese posts to reg-ister any nuelear explosion wherever itis carried out on the globe. We are prepared to discussWith the powers concerned everythin.ý that nertains to thisProblein - the nuniber of such posts, their exact distributionon the territories of countries, and other matters. OuraPpsDals f'or this, hDowever, have so far brought few rslsexccept for aige~nn in principle on the part of theGov'erngent of the UjA for discussions of the problei ofcontrol for the detection of ni clear weapons tests betweenteexperts of the correspondinurr Countriies.

The sDoviet Grovorninenrt agrees to appoint specialexPerts tD study the technical details pertaininc to controiover the cessa-tion-r oi' nuclear tests, thoug-h in its opinlionit lias necesspary 11,st of' a)Il to a,_:ree in prIncipie to stop,*UCh tests and then t- work out coinon me-asures on control.00Qsiderin., hi)wever, that t1he Governinonts 0f soiPne westernPovers regýard theý orelmminryr work of' experts as useful,th bsoviet Governien-ýt 1,as ,xYressed its roadiniess to tryLhtway as well.

~eofcourse,) caninot r'or7et the bitter experienceýlherent tri the t'act tht egtations, which have beenlarried o)n f rrayyasin or ias of the Ui on di-sairi.ament,'4 Iii which boýth 'o;,u Vrx~ît have patcptdhaverel edcrj~ il, t 1Ito eds discuissionis on foermns of' con7-Ov~~ oiîet hc ¶venty~ beoii undertaken~ ovrîins ndihih a s n w le r lith,?r the 11-,A
*t ~ j y v ry hi & um st u dnu? to p r ) n t he1, repetîiLion


